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GENERAL BUTLER AT BOSTON.
Frewt fAa London CtofHt-ria- iivu.

General Butler's insolent speech at Boston,
although it ia below intellectual criticism and
moral censure, may perhaps portend' mis-

chief. The most prominent member of a
class f politicians peonliar to the United
States, General Butler scarcely pretends to
self-respec- t, to honesty, or to regard for Jus-
tice. His reasons for proposing an unpro-
voked war against England are stated with
a candor which in other communities might
be deemed imprudent. The Republfbans, he
says, are disunited on every question or, im-
portance; they have no recognized loaders;
the Western members of the party oppose
the demand of the Eastern Republicans for
protection; and in the last Congress the ad-

ministration failed to carry Rny of its mea-
sures. If the prooess of disintegration con-

tinues,
of

the Democrats may probably return
to power and carry the next Presidential
election. It therefore became expedient to
levise some popular policy on which the

whole party ean unite; and American tradition
points to the unfailing resource of hostile
declarations against England.' Only' two
years ago General Butler thought it possible
to restore harmony to the party by proposing
tbe partial repudiation of the national debt,
and he succeeded in inducing a large majo-
rity of the House of Representatives to
adopt his proposal; but robbery of the publio
creditor has gone out of fashion, and now
it seems better to make England pay the
price of the restoration of harmony iu the
Republican party. The Emperor Napoleon
commenced the present war with the analo-
gous object of establishing his dynasty per-
manently on the imperial throne; but he has
never had the audacity to avow that he
attacked Germany in pursuance of a do-

mestic French intrigue. General But-
ler is bolder or more open, and he has
not even thought it necessary to invent bo
respectable a pretext for war as the Iloben-zoller- n

candidature. It is a simpler plan to
make an. ostentatiously insulting demand f
upon England, with the alternative, in case
of refusal, of a declaration of war. In oue of
his speeches he was moderate enough to sug-
gest that the cession of Jamaica, Bermuda,
and Nassau would be accepted in full pay-
ment of the Alabama claim; but on another
occasion he intimated that the whole of
British America must be surrendered to the
United States. It was troublesome to lmin-tai- n

custom houses on a land frontier of four
thousand miles, and the union of the prov-
inces into the Canadian Dominion was in it-

self an offense and menaoo to the United
'States. Perhaps Geueral Butler may have
been conscious that he was parodying the
French qnarrel with the North German Con-
federation. "With a similar readiness to
copy the worst European precedents he offers
a plebiscite to be taken by separate provinces.
"We will have nothing to do with your I)

which you put up to make an un-
friendly power on our Northern border,
when you thought we should have a powerful
enemy at the South in theffisucoessfnl Con
federate States." Agents of the English or
Canadian Governments are to be prohibited
from interfering in the operation of voting,
which is probably to be conduoted by Ameri
can commissioners. It is not inconceivable
that before tho war II. Emile de Girardin or
M. Paul de Cassagnao might have made a
similar proposal with respect to the Bavarian
Palatinate or to Rhenish Prussia. General
Butler informs his audience that, when some
of the Canadian provinces have voted for an-

nexation, the remainder must neoessarily
after a time follow their example. The details
of a scheme which is merely intended as an
affront to England and an occasion of war
scarcely require discussion.

"When such outrages on right and deoency
are perpetrated, it is more material to ascer-
tain the position and resources of the offender
than to inquire into his motives. In some
respects General Butler might be thought not
to be a formidable enemy. By the best of

. his own countrymen he has been repeatedly
denounced as the most discreditable specimen
of an unscrupulous class. As an administra-
tor he was loudly accused of peouniary cor-
ruption; as a soldier he incurred the contempt
and censure of his chief. In politics his
most effective weapons have been
bluster and calumny; and . when he
acted as a manager or the impeachment of
President Johnson, his foul-mouth- ed violence

Srovokedthe indignation even of
majority of the Senate. In all

respects he resembles the Cleon of Thucy-dide- s
and Aristophanes, except that he never

achieved a casual military success. Unfortu-
nately it is possible that he may also resem-
ble Cleon in directing or influencing for a
time the policy of the nation which tolerates
him. His coarse vigor will make him, since
the defeat of General Schenck in the recent
election, the inevitable Republican leader
in the House of Representa-
tives, and although the strength of the
party in the House has been largely dimin-
ished, a considerable section of the Demo-
crats will always be ready support hostile
measures against England. General Butler
has recently been again returned to Congress
by the Fifth District of Massachusetts, which
discredited itself by electing him when he
appeared as the most prominent candidate of
repudiation. Few American peculiarities are
more puzzling to foreigners than the general
indifference with whioh the language and
proceedings of the House of Representatives
are regarded. The members are rarely
chosen, as in Utopia, for their wisdom and
virtue, or, aa in England, on account of their
social and political importance; and the
Constitution wisely provides that the House-- ,

shall have no direct control of policy or
ministration. In ordinary times the debates
attract little more attention than the discus-
sions of the Convocation of Canterbury; but
nevertheless a House of Representatives
which expressed a strong popular feeling
might, especially under the guidance of a
skilful demagogue, exercise for a time con-
siderable power. A determined majority acting
in concert with the President might perhaps
balance the power of the Senate; and General
Butler has some ground for hoping that ha
may control both the executive department
and the House of Representatives.

The Confederate leaders introduced a great
improvement into their version of the Ameri-
can Constitution by lengthening the term of
tbe Presidential office, and at the same iiian
prohibiting It is a great evil
that the head of the Government should de-
vote himself during the latter half of his
administration to the business of canvassing,
The many plausible objections to hereditary j
power are outweighed, in the opinion of ty

of European statesmen and
legislators, Ly the identification of the
interests of the reigning family
with the welfare of the State. TueAunrU
eans have not succeeded in providing a simi-
lar security against the' operation of seia-.- u

motives. A Prehident who hopes for re-
election is constantly tempted to prefer his
party to his publio duty, knd himself to his
party. In his former candidature General
Grant relied on his great and recent public

services; and the most upright of nis sup
porters hoped that they had at last discovered
a President strong enough in reputation and
public confidence to disregard factious and

interests; but apparently ueneraiSersonal political knowledge and ability were
not proportionate to his military skill. Dar-
ing the war be had shown both generosity
and judgment in the choice of his lieu
tenants, ana in nis coraiai appreciation or
their services; but apparently as an Ameri
can and a soldier he thinks that any man
is cood enough for any civil office. His
struggles agninst the domination of election
managers and trading politicians have con
stantly become fainter; and his early at
tempts to assert his independence in tue
choice of his Ministers have been finally aban-
doned. Mr. Hoar and Mr. Cox have been
successively sacrificed to the remonstrances

partisans who complaimed tnat the Atto-

rney-General and the Secretary of tho In-
terior preferred the efficiency of the civil
service to the encouragement of. Republican
voters. General Grant's concessions are ne-
cessarily attributed to his anxiety for

and the professional politicians are pre-
pared to play still further on his weakness.
Mr. Boutwell, who, notwithstanding his de-

fects as a financier, holds an independent
position, is expected to resign the Treasury,
and it is rumored tnat Mr. i isu is to mate
room in the Department of State for Gene
ral Butler. Such an appointment would
indicate an immediate rapture with England,
with the ulterior purpose of securing the
election in 1872 of a patriotic soldier an Pre
sident. Although the President cannot de
clare war without the assent of the Senate,
he can at any time give directions to the
army or the navy which would render war
unavoidable. It would be unjunt to the Pre
sident to anticipate such a policy on his part;
but it is known that General Butler has lately
become one of his chief political advisors,
Dnring the last months of the war General
Grant stated, in a publisned despatch or
general order, that General Butler and his
orces might as well have been corked up

in a bottle as have held the position which
they had occupied throughout the campaign.
In deference to the opinion of the General-in-Cbi- ef

General Butler was dismissed from
nis command, and lie remained witnout em
ployment dinine the remainder of the
war. It has siuce been remarked
that he has become the eulogist and friend
of General Grant, although persons of his
temperament are not in tbe habit of forgiv
ing crushing slights without sufficient reason
Perhaps he could have secured no more effec
tual revenge than by becoming the political
guide of his former military superior. Gene-
ral Butler understands far better than the
President tho manipulation of factions and of
elections; but it would appear from the cor-
respondence on the resignation of Mr. Cox
that he has found a docile pupil. It is un-
lucky that an English cruiser has bad occasion
to capture en American vessel for some real
or supposed trespass on the Canadian
fishing-ground- s. It is true tbat the act
may be justified if it ia legal, and that
there will be no hesitation in disavowing and
repairing any error which may possibly have
been coimuittod) but on several recent occa-
sions General Butler has endeavored to fasten
a quarrel on England in connexion with the
fisheries, and even if the trespass which led
to tbe capture was not committed at his in-
stigation, he will not fail to take the oppor-
tunity of appealing to popular passion. There
are probably many Americans who would dis-
approve of bloodshed nd pi under deliberately
planned for the benefit of political adven-
turers; but it is not the custom of the country
to defend by publio protest the cause of
justice or morality, which happens alf o to be
the cause of England.
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Our Conclusion. As far as we are able to ju!ge
(and we have given the subject no little considera-
tion and attention), tbe conclusion to which the
sclentiuc world, the press and the publio have
arrived with regard to Baud's Sba Moss Fakink,
are founded on incontrovertible facts ; and we have
no hesitation In warmly recommending the article
to our readers as an essential of the eoonomlo
cuisine, and as a genuine luxury. To dyspeptics,
invalids, and all those requiring a light and delicate
food, we feel assured it will prove an invaluable
blessing. Ia fact, we can hardly say too much in
favor of this moBt delicious and palatable food. It
will be found for sale by all of our druggists and
grocers ; and if you care to have a delicious dessert,
do not go home without a package.

' Mrs. Gates and Mrs. Jambs. Mrs. Gates Good
morning, Mrs. James. How well jou are looking;
far better than when I saw you last.

Mrs. James Oh yes; I am much better than I
have bf en for a long time, and I am on my way for
more of my favorite medicine Plantation Bitters.
One bottle of It Is worth all the doctors in the world.
No more doctors for me.
v Mrs. Gates Nearly every one speaks well of
Plantation Bitter?, and I have a mind to try It
myself. The fact is, I hare no appetite, strength, or
energy for anything. Mary and Lizzie are in the
same way, and lounge about the house all day long,
food for nothing. .
t Mrs. James My word for it, Mrs. Gates, Jaat let
them try Plantation Bitters moderately three
limes a day, and you will see a wonderful improve
ment.

C'KI.EBRAIED PIZB MlDALSOIBTS,
PERFECT IN FIT,

SUPERIOR IN QUALITY AND WORK M ANbHIP,
. CUEAr IN PRICE.

Orders promptly delivered.
A. M. Thompson,

Manufacturer No. 140 N. Fourth street.

BOY8,
Boys, ,
Boys.

We are selling for f 5 Boys' Overcoats that far sur-tas-8

anything ever offered for the price. Examine
them at Rockbill A Wilson's Oreat Brown Stone
piall, Nob. 603 and 605 Chbbnut street.
I N. B. Our 10, $18, and f 15 suits are going off by
the thoosasds. ' . '. i -

I Ms. William W. Cabsidt, the Jeweller t No. 8
Booth Second street, has one of the largest and most
attractive stocks of all kinds of Jewelry and Stiver- -
ware in the city. . He has also on hand a fine assort-- i
mentof Sne American Western Watches. Those

I who purchase at this store at the present time are
certain to get the worth of their money.
!

Bedding, best in the city, lowest price, and gua--

ranteed, by Albertson A Co., No. 1435 Chesnut
Street.

i LOOKINO OLAS6E8, ETOi
J)ESIRABLE AND ELEGANT GIFTS

FOR CHRISTMAS.
' PICTURES of every - character. Engravings,
tiiroaios, etc. etc : New Moonlight Photographs ;

Views la Southern India.
LOOKING-GLASSE- S.

Swiss CARV1NOS, embracing almost every-thin- g,

at moderate prices, ruuging from boo.
Direct Importation from luterUken. Tlie

itkl.mttd ,

HOOEKS GROUPS,
hole 4 gene y. Two new subjects now reaay.

roHTloLios. KA6ELN. New Folio-stand- s,

with our excellent patent fastening.
EAKLKS' GALLERIES, open at all times, free.

No. 816 CHESNUT STREET.

HOLIDAY GOODS.

HOLIDAY GOODS.

Sprint; Horses,
Recking Hotsea,

Children's Carriages,
-- ','i

' 'BOYb SLEDS, WAGONS

,VELOCIPDES,-Ete- . Etc.

H. J. 8HILL,

Factory, Ho. 226 DOCK Street,

18 9 4p BSLOW EXCHANGE.

HOLIDAY PRESENTS.

WATCHES, JEWELRY, DIAMONDS,

Sterling Silver Ware,

MUSICAL BOXES, CLOCKS, ETC.

WILSON & STELLWAQEN,

No. 1028 CHESNUT STREET,

12 9 14t4p PHILADELPHIA.

BONBONS DEE PARIS.

Paris Confections
Of every variety and of the most exquisite flavors,

Mr. PENAS is happy to announce that he has se
cured bis Importation of

Paris Fancy Soxes,
Comprising a magnificent assortment of

BASKETS AND BONBONNIERES.

C. PENAS,
No; 830 'WALNUT STREET,

12 6 mwret PHILADELPHIA

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETC.
CHRIQTMAS PRESENTS.

Watches,
Diamonds,

Jewelry, and
Silverwaro

In threat Variety.
A one assortment of BAND and CHAIN BRACE

LETS, OPERA CHAIN8, NECKLACES, Etc. Our
prices are unusually low.

LEWIS LADOMUS & CO ,

No. 802 CHESNUT STREET,
IS 16 tjl "

PHIL&DEmiJA.

TOWER CLOCKS.

U. W. RUSSELL,
No. 22 NORTH SIXTH ' STREET,

Agent for STEVENS' PATENT TOWER CLOCKS,
both Remontolr A Graham Escapement, striking
Hour only, or striking quarters, and repeating bour
on full chime.

Estimates furnished on application cither person
allyorbymatL - ' ' BM

WILLIAM B. WARNS A CO.,
wnoiesaie Dealers in

WATOIIE8, JEWELRY, AND
8B1J1 blLVER WAKE,

Second floor of No. 63a CU KSNUT Street,
& & corner SEVENTH and CHESNUT Streets. '

FINE ASSORTMENT OK STONE, CAMEO,A plain onyx and solid gold sleeve buttons at
reduced prices. ,

ISAAC DIXON,
13 15 Ct No. ISO South ELEVENTH Street.

OARPETINQ3.

INVITATION. ,

. Citizens and strangers are cordially. -

invited (either as purchasers or
visitors) to call and examine tbe
many new and handsome patterns of j
Carpetlngs and O Cloths, of newly
arranged colorings, OP OUH OWN
IMPORTATION, In addition to a
great variety of goods of American
manufacture, executed in such., a ,
manner as to gratify all interested In
the progress of home production s.

REEVE I. KNIGHT
.

S SON,
n r I T f 1

No. 1222 CHESNUT Street,
i

uismwrtii PHILADELPHIA.

FINANCIAL.

f30 r3oHARIUOSON GZIAJVIDO,
BANKER. ,

DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS RECEIVED AND INTER
1ST ALLOWED ON DAILY BALANCES.

ORDERS PROMPTLY EXECUTED FOR THE
PURCHASE AND SALE 09 ALL RELIABLE SE-
CURITIES.

COLLECTIONS MADE EVERYWHERE.
REAL ESTATE COLLATERAL LOANS NEGO-

TIATED. , . 8 81 6m

No. 680 WALNUT St., Phils da.

FINANCIAL!

DREXEL k CO.,
No. 34 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

American and Foreign flankers
DRAWS EXCHANGE ON LONDON AND PRIN

CIPAL CITIES OF EUROPE.

DEALERS IN

Government and Railroad Securities,
Vreiel, Winthrop fc Co., Drextl, Earjes & Co.,

ko. is wan street, no. s rcue criBe,
New York. Paris.

a1egm. INVESTMENT
roa

Trustees. Executor i an d Administrators.

WE OFFER FOR 8 ALB

32,000,000
or TBI

Pennsylvania Railroad Co.'a

UEIf ISIKALi 1UKTAUB

Six Per Cent. Bonds
at 05

And uteres Added to tlie Date
f Purchase,

All I'ree from State Tax, and
Issued In Sums of f 100O.

These bonds are coupon and registered, interest
on the former payable January and July 1; on the
latter April and October 1, and by an act of the
Legislature, approved April 1, 1870, are made a
LEGAL INVESTMENT for Administrators, Execu
tors, Trustees, etc For furthor particulars apply to

Jay Cooke A Cof
E. IV. Clark & Co.,

. .mmr mm iw..v &7 t. A -

C. Jk Ml, llorle. 12 1 lm"

Wilmington and Reading

Seven Per Cent. Bonds,
FREE OF TAXES.

Ve are ottering 5300,000 ot tn
ftecond Mortgage Honda ot

tills Company

AT 824 AND ACCRUED INTEREST

For the convenience of investors these Honds
Issued In denominations of

f 1OOO0, f500, and lOOsr.

The money Is required for the purchase ot add.
tlonol Rolling Stock and the full equipment of

Road.

The road Is now finished, and doing a business
largely la excess of the anticipations of its officers.

Tbe trade offering necessitates a large additlona
outlay for rolling stock, to afford full facilities for Its
prompt transaction, the present rolling stock not
being sufficient to accommodate the trade.

WI. PAINTER & CO.,
BANKERS,

No. 36 South THIRD Street,
II PHILADELPHIA,

jAYC0QKEtS;(p.
PHILADELPHIA, NEW YORK, AND

WASHINGTON,

HANKER ,
AND

Eealen In Government Securities.
Special attention given to the Purchase and Sale

ofjionds and stocks on Commission, at the Board of
Brokers In this and other cities.
INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.

COLLECTIONS MADE ON ALL POINTS.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Reliable Railroad Bonds for investment.
Pamphlets and full Information given at our office,

No. 114 SOUTH THIRD STREET,
PHILADELPHIA. 10 13m

F O 11 k 8 A LB.
Six Per Cent Loan of the City oi

Williamiport, Pennsylvania,
FREE 07 ALL TAXES,

At 85, and Accrued Inter eit
These Bonds are made absolutely secure by act o

Legislature compelling the city to levyjsumclenu ax
to pay interest and prlnclpaL

P. 8. PETERSON A CO..
No. 39 SOUTH THIRD BTREET,

H PHILADELPHIA

JOHN S. RUSHTON & CO.,

BANKERS .AND BROKERS.

NOVEMBER COUPONS WANTED

City Warrants
BOUGHT AND BOLD.

No. 60 South THIRD Street,
SMI PHILADELPHIA.

B. K. JAMISON & CO.,
SUCCESSORS TO

P.F.KKLLY & CO.,
BANKERS AND DEALERS IN

Gold, Silver, and Government Bonds,

At Closest Market llate
N. W. Cor. THIRD and CHESNUT Stt.

Special attention given to COMMISSION ORDERS
in New York and Philadelphia Block Boards, etc
etc. W

FINANCIAL..

A RELIABLE

Safe Home Investment

THE

Sunbury and Lewistown

Railroad Company

7 PER CENT. GOLD

First Morfea&e Bonds.

Interest Payable April and Octo
ber, Free el" State uiitl United

States Tuxes

We are now offering the balance of the
loan of 200,000, which is secured by a I

first and only lien on the entire property and
franchises of the Company,

At 90 and tho Accrued Xuto

rest Added.
The Iload is now rapidly approaching com

pletion, with a large trade in COAL, IltON,
ana LiUJ1UL.1v, in aaaition to tue paascnger
travel awaiting the opening of this greatly
needed enterprise. Tho local trade alone ia
sufficiently large to sustain the Iload. We
have no hesitation in recommending the
Bonds as a CHEAP, RELIABLE, and SAFE
INVESTMENT.

For pamphlets, with map, and full infor- -

iiiation, apply to

WM. PAINTER & CO..
BANKEU9,

Dealers in Government Hecnritiee,

Fic. 30 South THIRD Street,
6 9 U4p PHILADELPHIA.

UNITED STATES SECURITIES

Boiigtt, Sold and Exchanged on Hott
Liberal Terms.

Gr O
Bought and Sold at Market Rates.

COUPONS CASHED

raclfic Railroad Bonds
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Stocks Bought and Sold on Commis- -
' sion Only.

Accounts received and Interest allowed on Dally
Balances, subject to check at sight.

DE HAVEN & BRO.,

No. 40 South THIRD Street.
PHILADELPHIA.

D.C.WHaRTON SMITH & CO.

BAKKERS AND BROKERS,

No. 121 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

Successors to Smith, Randolph A Co.

- Every branch of the business will have prompt
as heretofore. '

Quotations of Stocks, GovernmenU, and a old,
constantly received from New York by privats
wiri, from onr friends, Edmund D. Randolph A

Co.

E LLIOTT D 17 If If
BAH5JCKI

So. 109 SOUTH THIRD BTRBOT.

UEALEKS M ALL GOVERNMENT SSCUB1
TLBS, GOLD BILLS, ETC

DRAW BILLS 07 EXCHANGE ASO IH3UI
COMMERCIAL LETTERS OF CREDIT OH 'i'RM
UNION BANK 07 LONDON.

ISSUE TRAVELLERS' LETTERS OF CREDIT
OH LONDON AMD PARIS, available taronihool
Xorop. s

Will ooUect all Coupons ac Diterest free of eiArzt
or parties w'"! taelr fnfMe,i arransementi

W1UUA, tm

'FOR SALE.
e

C. T. YERKES, Jr., & CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS,

No. 20 South THIRD Street.
4 SO - - ' LADELPHIA.

KURTZ A HOWARD,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

No. 83 South THIRD Street.
STOCKS, BONDS, ETC, BOUGHT AND SOLD ON

COMMlMMON.
Government Bonds, Gold, silver, and City War.

rants dealt In. Interest allowed on deposits sub-
ject to check at sight.

Coin uierolal paper negotiated Uki mihlin

QENT.'l FURNI8HINQ POODS).

pATENT 811 O ULDER-- 8 E AM
SHIRT MANUFACTORY,

AND GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING STORE.
PERFECTLY FITTING SHIRTS AND DRAWERS

loade from measnrenient at very short notice.
All other article of GENTLEMEN'S BRESS

GOODS in fall variety.
WINCHESTER A OO.,

11 1 No. o CiiiCtiN UT Stfeet

SHIPPING.
LOJULLAKD STEAMSHIP COMPANl

oh hkw yohii,
BAJL1NU EVERY TUESDAY, THURSDAY, AND

SATURDAY. .
RATES TKN CENTS FKK 100 POUNDS, FOUR

CENTI! PKtt VXhlO FOOT, ONE CENT PER
GALLON, WHIP'S OPTION.

INSURANCE BY THIS LINK ONE-EIGHT- H OF
ONE PER CENT. .

Fitra ret ou amoU packages iron, metals, eta.
No recript or Mil of lading signed for less than

Cfty cents.
(HiOds forwarded to all points free of commissions,
Thronjsh bil.M l lading given to Wilmington, N. O.,

dj tlic stfiinuTP of this line leaving New York tri-
weekly.. For fur? tier particulars apply to

JOHN F. onu
PIER 19NOKTH WHARVES.

N. B. Tho n aular anippeirs by this line will be
cliaried tbe ebnve rates all winter.

W inter tntrs commence Dece mbclB. 181
H R SEOUL AH STEAMSHIPS ON TUTST AND CHARLESTON STEAM

SHIP LINK ore ALON E authorized to btsue throng
bills of ladit p to Tuterior. points South nud West in
connection with South Carolina Railroad Oomnany.

A La RED U TYLER,
nt 8a C. RR. CO.

tfTh PHILADELPHIA AND 80UTHERH
ffit3l4. MAIL, HfltAlUSIilP OOMPANV8 RKGTJ4

EAR bHMl-IlONl'llL- LINK TO NEW Ott
Tb Ywu wiu lorncw Urlstni. via Havana.otTuMy. Jnnnry t, at A. M.
Tba JUM ata win aainrom new urieant, via Havana,

on , I'crenitier .
HIKOUlli liii.ia ui Liuinuu aa lowrataaaa Bf

tof,rA.HH;Kt0Rr.LAVAWA.ndBRAZ,08.niu.aii
point on tr jh iea;i pi nYei oviwmn new imeana ana
M. I noln Red Iiiir freiuhti tetbi Dld at Naw Orlaana
jiHbont ebarce of cummiaaiona.

WFFK I y LINK TO RAT ANN AH. OA.
(VTh 'WYOMlMi wtll aail for Bavannan on 8 tut day,
Ue, sinner .4 t r A. M.

Tba TON AW a N u A will aail from. Savannah on Bator-da- y.

Decpmt-e- r SI.
JHHUI't.lt m 1.1.3 jp LiuiNU (riven to ail tbanrfs.

ofnal tnmrtm in lleorffia. Alabama, ilorid.. MinnMmni.
Loniiana. ArlmnKas. and Tenneaaea in connection with
the Oeatrnl Railroad of Oeonria, Atlantic and tinlf Rail-
road, and Florida ateamera, at aa lowrataaaa by oompotiiif
unei.

LINK TO WILM INOTON. H. aThePIONKRK will aail for Wilmington on Wtidnesdi.
December liK. at it A. M. Katnminc. will laava Wilmn.
ton Wedcojday. January 4.

uonnectswitu tue uapa rear mver nieamDoat Uona.
pany, the Wilmini ton and Weldon ana ixortn Uarolina
Hailroada, and tbe VS Umiogton and Man uh enter Railroad
te all interior points.

Freiehta for Ooinmnla, 8. O., and A adnata, Ga., taken
Via W ilniiDln, at nalow ratea aa by any other route.

Inannnm nfTpirtnfl when reaueeted by ahionera. Bllla
of lading aiftned at Queen atraot wharf on or beJore dat
otaaiUnc.

vt iLuam 11. UAm r.o, ueuerai arani,
1 No. 130 South TiiIRD Street,

M)R T.IVERPnOT. ktiTt OTTWH-wa- .

fiiTOWN. Inman Line of Koval Mall
bteauicra are nppuloted to sail as follows:

Olty of i.onut'it, saturaav. iec at t a. m.
Cily of Cork, vta Halifax, Tuesday, Dec. 27, at 9

A.M.
City or jTOOKijn, Bararaay, icc ai, at l r. m.
City of Urusfels, Saturday, Jannary 7. at 7 A. M.

and suiTceiltng HatnrdBy and alternate Tnes.
day. from pl'r No. if North rivpr.

KA'l KiJ OF PASSAGE.
Payable in gold. Tayable In currency.

First Cabin 7B Steerage 3
To Londen 80 To London 30
To Par's 90 To Parts 33
To Halifax 80 To Halifax 18
Paaseugers a i no forwarded to Havre, Hamburg,

Bremen, ttc., at reduced rates.
Tickets can be bought here at moderate rates by
s wiahlDK to send for their friends.
For further lu formation apply at the company's

onice.
JOHN G. DALE, Agent, No. 18 Broadway, N. Y. 1

Or to O'DOISNKLL & FAULK, Agents,
SB No. 408 CHESNUT Street. Philadelphia,

55k PHILADELPHIA, RICHMO ND
Ii.SZ.ANr NORFOLK RTKAMSIIIP r.lNR- -

TUKOnOH FREIGHT AIR LINK TO TUB BOUTU

LN GREASED FAOILITIKSAND REDUCED RATES
8team era leave every WFDNICHDAYand SATURDAY,

at ia o'clock noon, front FIRST WHARii' above MAR.
KKT Street.'

RKTIUIJNINO. leave RICHMOND WORDATS and
THUR6DAYSI, and AORFOLK TUESDAYS and BA.
1NoBUla of Ladinf algned after 13 o'clock on sailing

HROUOH RATES toallpotnUln North and South
Carolina, via (Seaboard Air Line Railroad, eonnecUna; at
Fortemoutb.and to Lynobburtr, Va.,Tenneaaee, and the
Wet, via Vir. inia and Tenneaaee Air Line ans Kiohmondl
and Danville lUilrnHd.

Frelftbt HANDLKO BUTONOB, and taken at LOWEB
RATKt THAN Kttt OTHER LINK.

No Charge for eotum' anion, drayace, or any expense el
tearnabipe Insure at low eat rates.

Freixbt received daily.
tUt. Room accommod.t.on.Afov pfSMm

VO. 19 8. WHARVES and Pier IN. WHARVES.
W, P. FOR I KB, A Rent at Richmond and Oity Point.
T. P. ORU W ELL A GO., Agente at Norfolk. 1

NKW EXPRESS LINE TO AtfXAN
diia, Georgetown, and Waasuigtoa

u., via unesapeaKe and netware
Cuuui, with connections at Alexandria from iUe
most direct route for Lynchburg, HrlHtoL Knozvule.
Nashville, Dalton, and the Southwest.

Steamers leave regularly every Saturday at nooa
rom the drat wharf above Market street.
Freight received dally.

WllilAM P. CLYDE A CO.,
No. 14 North and South WHARVES.

HYDE fc TYLER, Agents at Georgetown; M.
KLDK1DHK A CO., Agents at Alexandria. 6 1

FOR NEW YORE. VIA DELAWARE.
and Kuritan CanaL

iSWIF'i'SUHfi TRANSrORTATION
i;uair"A i .

DESPATCH AND 8WIFTSURE UNES,
Leaving dally at 13 M. and 6P.iL

Tbe steam propellers of this company will con
mence loading on the 6th of March.

Through in tweuty-fou- r hours.
Goods forwarded to any point free of commission
Freights token on accommodating terms.
Apply to

WILLIAM M. BAIRD A CO., Agents,
4 Mo. 13a South DELAWARE Avenue.

FOR N E W Y O R E,
via Delaware and Raritan CanaL

EXPRESS STEAMBOAT COMPANY.
The bieam Propellers of the line will commenos

loading on the 6th Instant, leaving dally as nauaL
THROUGH IN TWKNTY-k'OU- H HOURS.

Goods forwarded by all the lines going out of Ne
York, North, East, or West, free of commission.

Freights received at low rates.
WILLIAM P. CLYDE A CO., Agents,

No. 13 B. DELAWARE Avenue,
JAMES HAND, Agent,

No. 119 WALL Street, New York. 8 4

DELAWARE AND CHES APEAK
STKAM TOWBOAT COMPANY
Dartres towed between Phiiadalohia.

Baltimore, llavre-do-Grac- e, Delaware City, and
points.
wiixiam r. CLYPK a co., Agents.

Captain JOHN LAUGH LIN, Superintendent.
ortii e. Ka is Hoatn wturve. rtiaiHipnia 411

CORDAGE, ETC
WEAVER & CO.,

UOPfi MAIf UrACTURLRfl
AMD

HIP CIIACfILi:itM,
Ho. N North WATER Street and

No. 83 North WHARVES, PnUarelpbla.

ROPE AT LOWEST BOSTON AND NEW YOBS
PRICES. 41

COROACC.
ManlllA, glial and Tarred Gordagt

At Loweat Row York Prloe. and Freight

KDWIN O. FITZJER CO
Factory, TKHTH St. and GJRMAHTCW AveaM.

Store. Ka 83 M. WATEB Bi, and U n DXLAWAR
Aveno

41112m PBILADELPHIAI

SAXON GREEN
NEVER FADED.

1 16m

A IJIANDIK G. OATTELL A CO(. PRODUCE COMMISSION MKRCHANTIL
No. 14 NORTH WHABVJW

AMD
NO, ST NORTH WATER BTREET.

PHILADELPHIA.
AUXAirnn ti. Urruu Iluaji Catts

1

J


